
Learning From Home Plan ~ Stage Three ~ T3 W3 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Monday 26th July, 2021

▣ Start a learning from home journal. See the slides on GC for ideas.

▣ Reading/Writing
- School magazine: A roomful of dark poetry response.
- Log into the school magazine site with your class code.
- Use the Google slides on GC to analyse the poem.
- Submit your work on the slides.

▣ Vocabulary investigation - Word of the Day: prose
1. Open the Vocabulary Investigation assignment on Google Classroom.
2. Look at the example on the first slide.
3. Fill in the boxes for the word of the day

BONUS: On another slide/piece of paper, copy and paste (or draw) a picture that shows the meaning of the word.
4. Submit your assignment on Google Classroom

Recess
▣ Maths:

- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics

▣ Independent reading
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes
- Whilst reading, think about the main idea and think: how do you know? What makes you say that?
- List 3 supporting details that helped you identify the main idea.
- Complete main idea reflection

Lunch

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I03JRKYUydtXAIT4Ba3F5O2UA-sv8sQp7Al1tptLGHc/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/12dgvKX55Rs51vsnLr2v9ko8usSU14JYgU17fhe8eV0o/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gwhHzEOF6sIcmDHz00kaP9entIz7nnHjzQoPYYpoEOw/edit#slide=id.p
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cbToIArrBHJOcnuSVwzXGipf4A4jMkd-dn-acLBgAYU/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Music : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣ P.E
- Get active at home with a focus on hand and racquet control (you don’t need a racquet!)
- Watch the video and give the activities a try.

Tuesday 27th July, 2021

▣Writing- My Country by Dorothea Mackellar - Part 2
Watch the My Country comprehension video

- Pause the video to complete an activity on the activity sheets.
- The activity sheets are on Google Classroom.

Activity sheet 1:  My Country poem by Dorothea MacKellar
Activity sheet 2: About the author

- Finish today at 5.20mins in the video and resume tomorrow.

Activity too hard?
Read a familiar poem and answer similar questions such as “who, where,
when” questions.

Activity too easy?
Read other Dorothea Mackellar poetry to find similarities in the topic, such as
Australia or nature.

▣ Reading- Read a book for 20 mins. Write a reading reflection on Google Classroom- 3,2,1 Bridge
OR
▣ Extension Reading Task- My Country

- Answer the My Country reading comprehension questions on GC

▣ There will be a zoom meeting with your class and teacher at 10:30am. Please log in if you are able to so you can say hi to everyone and ask any questions. Link
to student Zoom instructions

Recess

https://vimeo.com/415024468
https://vimeo.com/412700412
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xNYq5-tL33gSWPVMacIpN264neQX9BbftuUtZMahC7g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rV0xQNGIgpKmYNjrWVh-aYAns59my5ZkhONrH7ygRM8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHFoXEkyK88eKIL4-t_3Olu2RIYqokOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHFoXEkyK88eKIL4-t_3Olu2RIYqokOp/view?usp=sharing


▣ Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics

▣ P.E.
- Get active at home with a focus on forehand and backhand strike
- Watch the video and give the activities a try.

Lunch

▣ Art
- Draw, collage, paint or sketch a scene from Dorothy McKellar’s ‘My Country’. Which Stanza is your favourite? How can you recreate it with what you have at
home?
Look at the Google slides for inspiration

Write an accompanying label. How are you going to pass on the details of the works to the audience? You should let your audience know:

The artist’s name
The title of the work, year made
The medium of the work (what was it made out of or materials used)
The size of the work

Here is an example:

Vincent Van Gogh
The Starry Night, 1889
Oil on canvas
73.7 cm × 92.1 cm

Wednesday 28th July, 2021

http://mathsonline.com.au
https://vimeo.com/422310325
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14yUsaWcPIjx0fs7RVam0jONDUduxrYuxwAOoPIKrEVU/edit?usp=sharing


▣Writing- My Country by Dorothea Mackellar - Part 2(b)
Watch the My Country comprehension video

- Start the video at 5.21mins where you finished yesterday.
- Pause the video to complete an activity on the activity sheets.
- Stop today at 8.05 mins and complete the activity.
- The activity sheet is on Google Classroom.

Activity sheet 3: I see, I think, I wonder

▣.Reading/viewing
- Watch a 1967 video interview with Dorothy Mackellar and a song reproduction of the poem. It’s really old and on black and white TV!
- Answer the questions on Google Classroom

Optional task- Watch Dorothy Mackellar read her poem

▣ Vocabulary investigation - Word of the Day: stanza
1. Open the Vocabulary Investigation assignment on Google Classroom.
2. Look at the example on the first slide.
3. Fill in the boxes for the word of the day

BONUS: On another slide/piece of paper, copy and paste (or draw) a picture that shows the meaning of the word.
4. Submit your assignment on Google Classroom

Recess

▣.Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics

▣.Library: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

Lunch

https://vimeo.com/412700412
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZZh_UA4w0CAT1CeB4YM0ZBSNeMvRyw1-47PSDmPIkLo/edit?usp=sharing
https://education.abc.net.au/web/splash#!/media/104826/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SKkhKKgD45q6VUAJd5A_aP5-AgDkqMfGfJrbi8PCl2Q/edit
https://youtu.be/o5bNhQrKay0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gwhHzEOF6sIcmDHz00kaP9entIz7nnHjzQoPYYpoEOw/edit#slide=id.p
http://mathsonline.com.au


▣.History - Government is involved in lots of different things that we do each day. Think about things like playing sport, brushing your teeth, making a phone call or
watching TV.  Take this quick Kahoot quiz (Game PIN: 07473736) to see if you know how and what each level of  government help us with.
➡(Remember: Enter your name as…. Your class then your first name. E.g. 56T Brian)⬅
You can also have a look at this website to see how and what other daily activities the levels of government are involved in. Create an infographic about the 3
levels of government and their responsibilities. This could be drawn on paper or on an App like Canva.

▣ P.E.
- Get active at home with a focus on forehand and backhand strike Part 2
- Watch the video and give the activities a try.

Thursday 29th July, 2021

▣.Reading
-  Complete 20mins on Reading Eggspress or Read Theory. Write down three things that you found interesting.

▣Writing- My Country by Dorothea Mackellar - Part 2(c)
- Watch the My Country comprehension video from 8.05mins where you finished yesterday.
- Work through the stanza study on the video and take notes as you go,
- Pause the video to complete an activity on the activity sheets.
- The activity sheet is on Google Classroom.
- Activity sheet 4: Stanza study
- Check the answers on the video and finish watching the rest of the lesson.
- Poetry reflection task- What is Poetry?

Activity too hard?
Read a familiar poem and answer similar questions such as “who, where,
when” questions.

Activity too easy?
Read other Dorothea Mackellar poetry to find similarities in the topic, such as
Australia or nature. Consider which poem you prefer and why.

Optional Extension activity- Write a poem about a place that you love. Include at least 3 stanzas. Share this with your teacher on Google classroom.

▣ There will be a zoom meeting with your class and teacher at 10:30am. Please log in if you are able to so you can say hi to everyone and ask any questions. Link
to student Zoom instructions

https://kahoot.it/challenge/07473736?challenge-id=68787fe2-4432-40cc-b8bb-9edabbd9d01d_1626905147557
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/about/Pages/The-Roles-and-Responsibilities-of-Federal-State-a.aspx
https://vimeo.com/434566133
https://vimeo.com/412700412
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GyjUiOwbVagfAW-ckQaNioAVp2DUNiNEtEfl1Fb2Mo8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W9sfXGkca7K038tS87Njol6LKo7kVR4eW_oz_r6OeME/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHFoXEkyK88eKIL4-t_3Olu2RIYqokOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IHFoXEkyK88eKIL4-t_3Olu2RIYqokOp/view?usp=sharing


Recess

▣ Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at Maths Online or Mathletics

▣ P.E.
- Got Game: Healthy eating and our muscles video with physical activities.
- Muscle endurance with Rob and James video 2

Lunch

▣ Drama- Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

▣ Languages- Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx    Greek- at2mmfa

▣ Garden- Begin the Outdoor Bingo Competition by Ms Ludemann. Join her google classroom to find your activities b2hk5yp

Friday 30th July, 2021

Today is Green and Gold day. Wear your best sporting green and gold outfit.
Celebrate Australians coming together on Friday 30 July, by wearing the national colours and being proud of Australia’s sporting achievements.
▣Writing -Exploring simile
Watch the Exploring Simile video

- Pause the video to complete an activity on the activity sheets.
- The activity sheets are on Google Classroom.
- Activity sheet 1: What is and isn’t a simile?
- Activity sheet 2: Using images to create similes
- Poetry: Find It, Show It, Explain It

Activity too hard?
Complete a range of predictable similes, such as, as light as a feather

Activity too easy?
Find examples of simile within texts you are reading and find ways to rewrite
them as non-examples

https://www.loom.com/share/c571c822ff774b53b6f286672bcf9edb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IlBQP2VYYe4&t=618s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QTjalQrVWjVbSzVoHJxKZKcPUgN8EX4Y9AdcBFxIqQ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/414983738
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pGvgx-lE1CL7BXVlGtbOfw2zL2q52bQURsuzimRcGWM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DAHsCn2mE4uDj5Q3gTS_j5IBxL9EGdBoX6TLqdslY7E/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1v02rf43GZHvtXMdQSQ2T2PqmGWBgkn0rcDOETEW9bA0/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Reading/Viewing
BTN watch Episode 19, 2021

- Focus carefully on the Tokyo 2020 piece.
- Respond to the comprehension questions or do the Quizizz activity
- Joinmyquiz.com
- Code: 5983 2262
- Please enter your class and name e.g 56NSanta

Recess

▣ Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics

▣ Vocabulary investigation - Word of the Day: onomatopoeia
1. Open the Vocabulary Investigation assignment on Google Classroom.
1. Look at the example on the first slide.
2. Fill in the boxes for the word of the day

BONUS: On another slide/piece of paper, copy and paste (or draw) a picture that shows the meaning of the word.
3. Submit your assignment on Google Classroom

Lunch

▣ P.E. - Got Game activities and videos:
- Hall skills with Bart
- Sharp shooter with Wes
- Making protein balls with Michelle
- Leg workout with Ben
- Dance with Jesi - If you're getting down (Part 1)

▣  Catch up time: Finish the work you haven’t completed this week and make sure you ‘Turn it in’ to your teacher.

https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/20210720-ep19-btn/13445102
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mlAna2DsXyarevpNK9W8IbU0g6KIuK6NkfG7C9I_EGo/edit
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=59832262
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gwhHzEOF6sIcmDHz00kaP9entIz7nnHjzQoPYYpoEOw/edit#slide=id.p
https://youtu.be/zQpJ_yQS8ec
https://youtu.be/edq8kD1tgm0
https://youtu.be/G4eYJvn_Qes
https://youtu.be/5FyXhl02yq8
https://youtu.be/2uXai44whpc


Subject Google Classroom Codes Subject Google Classroom Codes

Drama dknflcc Mandarin ggh6bvx

Music vorxkgp Greek at2mmfa

Library dcrboqj Garden b2hk5yp

Independent Reading
Reading Eggspress
Read Theory
Read your novel for 20 minutes.

Maths
Complete Mathletics/ Khan academy tasks

Writing response
Go to pobble and complete:
❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your imagination.

Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool
- Help cook a meal and write out the menu for your family.

Watch Education live at 10am- Meet the animal of the day and then a special
guest. You can also watch any of the other videos from earlier in the week.

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

School Magazine crosswords/find a word

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club - 10 minutes

http://www.pobble365.com/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/

